
 
 

 

 
New BioScribe 

Interactive Fish Measuring Board 
  Product Overview 

 
 
The BioScribe is a portable electronic device that has been developed in New Zealand for the 
purpose of recording statistical information about fish stocks and populations. The information 
typically collected with the BioScribe includes the length, sex, weight and species of fish being 
assessed. The BioScribe is also able to read miniature radio frequency identification (RFID) or 
PIT tags that are embedded in the fish or externally tagged.  
 
 

 
 

Fig. 1. The BioScribe system is comprised of an active digitizer panel connected to an embedded Linux 
computer, a daylight readable LCD display, an embedded RFID reader, a head board, a passive extension 
board, Lithium Polymer smart charger and an inductive stylus pen. 



 
The BioScribe board consists of three interlocking components: a slender metre-long 
measurement board (which internally houses a digitizer matrix, a single-board computer, and 
FDX-B/HDX ISO PIT tag reader), a head board (used to align the fish during measurement) and 
an extension board (inserted when measuring large fish up to 1400mm in length).  
 

 

Fig. 2. Interlocking components of the BioScribe form a 1.4m measurement surface when fully extended. 

 
The inductive sensing stylus is tapped on the keyboard decal to enter information such as the 
length, sex, species, gonad stage, origin, and weight (via external scales). Custom hot-keys can 
be added to support additional data types. All data is processed by, and recorded on, an 
embedded single board computer. A wide variety of data communications options are provided 
including USB, Ethernet, WiFi and RS-232. The recorded data is displayed on a daylight readable 
LCD display and simultaneously written to an internal SD memory card for permanent storage.  
 
The BioScribe may be used in conjunction with a laptop, desktop or tablet PC running catch 
analysis software or spreadsheets. Data may be transmitted using any one of four wireless and 
wired communications standards. TheBioScribe can operate continuously for up to 15 hours on 
its 6125mAHr rechargeable Lithium polymer battery. 
 
 

    
 

Fig 3. Data is entered by tapping the QWERTY keyboard, ruler, or hot-keys with the ergonomically designed 
stylus. A full set of IP67 waterproof cables are supplied with the BioScribe to connect peripheral devices. 



 
Custom keyboard layouts 

A distinguishing feature of the BioScribe is the large 1m decal that is applied to the top surface. 
Made of a highly abrasion resistant material, it accommodates a full QWERTY keyboard, a 
numeric keypad, a ruler for length measurement, the RFID target and a number of “hot keys” for 
quick data entry. The decal itself is not functional but rather serves as a guide for the user who 
taps the decal with a stylus.  
 
The keyboard decal can be customised for end-users who may require particular hot-keys such 
as named fish species, or multiple rulers (as shown in Figure 3). The decal is considered to be a 
consumable that requires infrequent replacement when excessively scratched by fish scales 
(similar to 80grit sandpaper). The decals have an extremely long life and our prototypes are still 
using their original decals after several thousand fish have been processed on each BioScribe. 
 

 
 Fig 4. Dovetail interlocking joints with tool-less locking screws provide quick assembly and rigid connections  
 
 

The long slender shape of the BioScribe and its dovetail interlocking components posed many 
challenges for design engineers. Features such as the vee-grooves and deeply scalloped kiss-
offs were incorporated to create rigid and warp-free components. 
 

 

 



 
Fig 5. The BioScribe was designed in 3D using Solidworks and is manufactured and tested to surpass IP67 
ingress protection standards. All circuit boards are manufactured on robotic assembly lines at ISO 9002 
certified facilities. 

 

Embedded Linux computer 

Early in the development program, it was decided that the BioScribe should incorporate an 
internal or "embedded" computer.  The embedded computer selected is a Linux-based single 
board computer (SBC) that utilises a low power ARM 200MHz processor.  The single board 
computer plugs directly into the digitizer motherboard and is energy efficient with a power 
consumption of less than 2 Watts. The SBC along with other electronic components in the 
BioScribe have an industrial certification (-20 to +70deg Celsius) and can operate without fans or 
heat sinks. This is essential given that the electronics operates inside a fully sealed, IP67 
waterproof enclosure.  
 
One of the benefits of incorporating a single board computer is the plethora of communications 
ports such as USB, RS-232, Ethernet and WiFi. This allows the measuring station to connect with 
legacy equipment such as industrial weighing scales as well as modern USB and wireless 
devices. The single board computer also provides a permanent (non-volatile) data storage of via 
an integrated micro SD memory card slot. When equipped with a modest 2GB memory card, the 
measurement board can retain data from over 10,000 surveys!  The data is organised by date 
and may be replayed or downloaded to an external database. This process eliminates 
transcription errors by keeping the data in a digital format from the point of collection. 
 
 

Standalone operation  

Two of the fundamental design requirements for the BioScribe were that it had to be portable and 
operate in a standalone mode without external power for over 12 hours. Some electronic 



measuring boards rely on an external PC for power or are driven by external software.  This is a 
limiting factor for remote site surveys where power is not always available or at least close at 
hand. Furthermore, the battery life of a notebook or tablet PC rarely lasts more than two or three 
hours without recharging or battery replacement. The BioScribe on the other hand was designed 
with energy efficient electronics and uses a Lithium Polymer battery with a high energy density. It 
will operate through two sampling shifts before a recharging. In practice, this works out to around 
15 hours of continuous operation. 
 
 

Peripheral devices 

The BioScribe may connect to a variety of peripheral devices using the available wired or wireless 
communications ports. Although designed as a standalone device, it is commonly used in 
conjunction with a waterproof tablet PC running catch analysis software such as WetlabTM 
developed by NIWA. The WetlabTM software arranges data entered via the BioScribe into records 
which are saved in an external database. The preferred connection method is the WiFi wireless 
connection. The BioScribe can act as either WiFi host (running a DHCP server) or a slave 
(connects to an external server) depending on menu configuration selected. 
 
It is common that fisheries organisations will have legacy hardware such as weighing scales 
which only support RS-232 or USB wired communications. The measuring station can collect 
data from such devices using assigned hotkeys on the keyboard. In some cases, a small piece of 
code needs to be written in the form of a custom driver to support the legacy hardware.  
 
 

Ingress protection testing 

The BioScribe works in an unpleasant environment. It must endure abrasive fish scales, fresh 
and salt water, high pressure hoses and cleaning chemicals. Our engineering team went to great 
lengths to ensure that the BioScribe exceeded the ingress protection IP67 standard. The first 
number in the IP rating is its protection against solid objects. The highest rating is 6 – totally 
protected against dust. The second number is the protection against liquids and is generally the 
more challenging than dust.  An IP65 rating is required for protection against low pressure water 
jets, the IP66 is the rating for protection against high pressure water jets, and IP67 is a more 
stringent rating for protection against immersion. 
 
The BioScribe was repeatedly tested with both low and high pressure water jets from all 
directions (including hot water sprays) for up to 10 minutes per trial. It was also tested for 
immersion at a depth of 0.5m for 30 minutes. Compliance tests were conducted in the lab and at 
a fish processing plant. In both cases, the BioScribe surpassed the IP67 requirements. 
 
The IP rating system actually has a third number (commonly omitted because it is not part of IEC 
60529) which is the protection against mechanical impacts. The highest rating is "6" which 
corresponds to an impact rating of 20joule (e.g., a 5kg weight falling from 40cm height). The 
BioScribe far exceeds this rating and has been tested to pass impacts of 750 joule.  
 
 

Eliminating transcription errors 

Many fish stock surveys are still entered by hand in log books or on pre-printed forms and involve 
two or three people to load, measure and record the information. In such surveys, one person 
measures and examines the fish whilst calling out the pertinent information to an assistant who 
records it with pen and paper. On returning to the lab, the handwritten data is entered into a 
database or spreadsheet in a separate process. There are two sources of transcription errors with 
manual data entry. 
 



Transcription errors are eliminated with a BioScribe because the data is converted into digital 
representation at point of collection. Length, sex, species and other types of data are entered with 
a single stylus tap on the keyboard. Additionally, the 12 character RFID (PIT) tag number is 
automatically acquired by swiping any ISO 11784/5 tagged animal across 1the RFID flush 
mounted reader at the end of the unit. The read range is anywhere from 100mm – 250mm 
depending on the size and type of the PIT tag.  
 
As well as providing more accurate and reliable data entry, it’s also much quicker to enter data 
with the BioScribe. Fish can be processed at a rate of one every 10 – 15seconds when acquiring 
standard survey data such as length, species, sex, weight and PIT tag number. 
 

 

Fig  6. The majority of the electronic circuits and mechanical components used in the BioScribe are purpose 
made for this product. 



Sea Trials 

Extensive trials were undertaken in January 2011 on board the NIWA Research Vessel 
Tangaroa. During its five week survey of fish stocks around the Chatham Rise, over 65,000 fish 
were measured across five electronic fish measuring stations based around individual BioScribe 
units. The survey covered 1,225km and 19 tonnes of fish were collected on the trawl. The fish 
were sorted into species and weighed (depending on catch size) then sampled to take 
representative length and frequency. On this survey 65,536 fish were measured, including 24,875 
individuals from which further biological data were taken. 

The main fish species studied included Hoki (35-108cm), Hake (42-130cm) and Ling (27 – 
150cm). The biometric data collected during the survey included length, species, sex and gonad 
stage. Additional biological data was taken from a subset of animals that included the gonad 
weights, liver weights and tissue samples.  Note the motion-compensated weighing scales 
situated next to the BioScribe. Figure 6 shows the BioScribe in action with the triple-ruler decal 
fitted. A tablet PC is temporarily slung over head and is running the catch analysis software. 
Figure 7 shows the measuring stations set up in the wetlab environment alongside weighing 
scales. 

A deliberate effort was made to measure abrasive species to fully test wear resistance of the 
hard-coated decal. These species include black oreo (Allocyttus niger) and bellowfish 
(Centriscops humerosus) whose scales are likened to 80grit sandpaper. The BioScribe units 
passed all compliance tests and have now been adopted by NIWA for both vessel and land-
based applications. By the end of June 2011, NIWA will have 15 systems in service.  

 

Fig 7. A BioScribe in service on the NIWA deep-water vessel Tangaroa during a major fish survey in early 
2011.  The triple ruler keyboard decal developed for this survey allows both length and sex to be entered in 
a single tap with the stylus. 



Award winning design 

 
The waterproof housing developed for the BioScribe won a Gold Award from the New Zealand 
Plastics Institute in 2009. Three different plastics are used in the construction of the case, each 
having uniquely different engineering properties. For example, the plastic immediately beneath 
the decal is ultra high molecular weight polyethylene. It has the highest impact strength of any 
thermoplastic presently made. It is highly abrasion resistant (15 times more resistant to abrasion 
than carbon steel) and has a very low coefficient of friction which is comparable to Teflon. Like all 
the plastics used in this product, it is a food-grade material.  
 
The main case is moulded from is medium molecular weight polyethylene. Selected for its ability 
to survive impacts, the plastic enclosure has been drop tested from a height of 1.5m onto 
concrete at various angles and inclinations. After 12 independent tests, the only damage was 
minor scuff marks on the exterior corners.  
 
The concept for the BioScribe was initially developed by the National Institute of Water and 
Atmospheric Research (NIWA) over a 10 year period. Early designs were based on off-the-shelf 
digitisers that were large, heavy, and non-portable. A few small hand-made units were developed 
in-house as a proof-of-concept that required an external PC to operate. Reality Check Ltd was 
commissioned by NIWA in 2007 to develop a self-contained, stand-alone commercial version with 
an embedded computer that incorporates the latest wireless and wired data communications and 
RFID (PIT) technologies.  

 

 

Fig 8. The BioScribe is able to communicate with peripheral devices such as motion compensated scales 
and catch analysis software running on a tablet PC. 



For sales and technical enquiries relating to the BioScribe please contact Hallprint Fish tags as follows:- 

David Hall tel: +61 8 85523149   fax: +61 8 85522874    e-mail: davidhall@hallprint.com.au 

Darren Evans tel: +61 8 85523149   fax: +61 8 85522874    e-mail: darrenevans@chariot.net.au  


